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to the CocfeddrataMonnment Fand Tn P.IRI 55 ARnimTFIl PAY. VflllR CHl I r TAYFIDDLER'S CONVENTION. T!!E..r,Mmc:.PEOPLE.- -Contract Awarded--- - '

Tb Countr Comccuationftri ttzl ota
Mr. S. P..Boddie is managing this

i dionuay 10 open ta ior DttuatC t
OYEHENTS K AHI

HELD IN THE OPERA HOUSE convention, and ays , that he will STOLEN, FROU THISv COUNTY BQOT tBT;T.HE FIRST OF HAY atkide forlod- - Conyka. THEIR
MONDAY NIGHT. v

'
ND TAKEN TO NEW JERSEY' ,t CATCH YODo ? iS .meznW Twl , " r, OUT

;, , . joistsd will' arrange-- H that - ; -- ,: ;
-.--

, - rX-- M
-- ykA, ..'v;vr r . . everyone shall r have a chance to i : .v '""'-"'-- "

' '! L - . '

of : tovth : :? :

M.F.Hoock;(A Largo viuwu-'u.f- oi iuu tj i . , The" Governor of New. Jersey 'AU f? IWe For Poll Tax 492121 And Thosa Who Come and GV '
Hust pay. same Before Hay 1,Refuses to Surrender the Ab-- ; J. II. Perry,

i'WCni Mann; .

,.C. Ejearney,

; ;Somo for Pleasure. Some Jon y
650 00 Efae'and a ,lATe HuaV

.

,2
FiddlrSBaujoistS and Dan- - Everybody who attended the con-ce- rs

Took Part The Audience vention Monday night wera delight-Highl- y

Pleased The Prizes, ed and will go again:! A number of
or they Cannot 'Vote In anyductorrBut has Consented to
Election This YearJ '

xHear.the Case atan Early Day. oo I Because ThoyLue It, -R. B: Wkkex, , n
1L TL WoSdlkf and G. 'As this is election year it behooveSeveral weeks . aeo. two colored ilrt. C. E. Johciaa.- - lf: To--dayProbably one of the most amusing' valuable prizes will be awarded,

fncidents that has taken place in the , The price of admission will be the
Opera House in Louisbdrgin1 Ittafiy sUftiei 25j35 and 50 c-n- te. Reseirved

vears, took place ' ott;flast: Mokdav seats at the BodeTajugitore,
6JM.00 J to t her people..girls, daughtersfot Theodore Jones, a 'fV9!-?- -

X MitcUiner;: ;.

respectable colored - man, ; , living - IyilmeiWof4.1Ta IsVot-tHa- ' StalUnW Je FQlcham ' 465.7 . O. W. Patterson, ol . Gbor ;
near Frankliirtohl were vabductedl cafanot vot m anr.W.tinn thit V'fni 11. . i I ritztfti InJ.Sorrr t .v

niht when the "Old Fiddler's ConViSe wi be Cn sale to-da-y.

froms the Christian f CipL U L. Joyntx wtat " to Gary- - :
place where they were,, attending . ; The electiob. prohibit War limy being the lowest tfddtn.: The burg laxt Sand ty to te. h, parwul ' '

, .
vention" was held.-- : ??'P... ... -- , . THE PROPOSED' PROHIBITIONAltnougQ it was gotten Jup on Bcnoo;Dy a negro-woma- namea Lair v. .a..1biindInff;tobA wntOtA yv1rmW Mr a u v lttJ. !

LAW.

The woman, who was a Relative of ty pfHcers witi be held oVTueiday, ' ' " ' - -What it Will and What It Will
me firms, voi inem awav tmm rn 1 isnTflmrxr .irainri th itv mnn ri m nmncr .. .

, f i - " --;ry7. ranfiwoui iu its tiu a. 1 Jxiends and rtUtivcj in UeIereaa.Npt Do Published By Re- - x

' quest of State Organ- -

short notice there were over thirty fid-

dlers, ban joists, and dancers who
took part. "! -

The curtain rose at and the
gfand overture, sounded forth, from

otir thirty instruments, consisting ol
fidtlU banioi and guitars.

Mr. T. W. Bickett, who was Mas-

ter of ceremonies, and who perform

4f,"wuo tua bu 1 every man wno is iutie to pou tax STATE. ibU week. J
wuu u, u m uuwuauet to pay it ibefore May Xii,Vor he ;

can-
to buy them some things. Instead, nnt iVWiK lltW .t,' Miss Margiret Hlhnidge,o( Joh-n-

The Clansman' Is now rnai:-- 1 county, u gxit at ilr. J.
izer of the Anti-Salo- on

League.
1. WHAT IT W1LLDO.

It will- - abolish - " every ' ilcecsed
not and hv m mM,t thft a Remember i and.goTem your.

the triin nd tooW them to Hender-- eJf ccordinglTW : r
ed his part most admirably, made the

ing 1U last Tour through Kirtiaz.
the Carollnaa. Greenwood HiU, of the Ak it

Md WCmu Greet; ol W4U rcrr5t'famousThat plar , of the Jlaoon. tome ad .pent Sxtrdsy indtniction era, ffThe CUnaman," i. now
ruaking. farewell tour of North and an?.7 '

ahnounc3ment8, and the fun and wit whiskey and brandy distillery inline ou. were tney were meir oy a Drotner
Shok and Killed.interspersed by him inthe "proceed- - State. of the woman, and ,irom there , they t

"'I - T - Henry Perry, a Colored,. man, agedr . i i tt. n i . . ... . i nrara nornan rn n.oar i iranrmirii's ui me uumouwwu iiwo twv i l win iiuiiiiNii HVHrv nxhkiu anu i q- -t i

mnh anmV t.h nndinoA iiarrtioWr ir, Vfco Sfoi Jersey. Jonesv'the Father of
'

tire about 24 years, wae shot vand instant- - South Carolina. It pew iir. Arauel 1. xieanstt and. wife
i. . I 1f A V arkAnt irv v: n w4

The Judges, after giviag faU con. It will Itop the wine tx&ffio withia gi who were bote pnder 15 art ! VWrf d,t S; for iba pE, of tb,
gideration, awarded the prizes as foi-- the Stated Or wine can be sold on- -

;ows: ly ax wie piace or manufacture m

" . in New Jersey secured a re-- have been able to them. ; are M t, i f,. ' 4n,: diBP1itr ' '
Hayeville, 15 in gold. or more and not shipped anywhere 1UT.VT vPWwL Aave Up viiUing

follows .o... quisitiotf from the. Goveror of this wssnndcr.the AtnU w Tf ni b
roecoDMoestriuuier, rv. x. uiu- - rtite noon the ' Governor' of New Mnnaeno-otWDisWy- ; "went out thel c.;. . H,i.. ur.v.r: ;i Vt...iIt Will, stop the sale, of - all Uhofcri n,n .tote' door! cumana earner Innd T J' i

ljest mnioist, JLr. i?. iv. ijooKe, tnexilusltives;. Thev werte nlocated ana Doisieroua language, jusc as two It.. known that wttl prodnctfinWicatioh.! Z men One of
Pltt?J1! telegram from Mr. JrJL IWU

by-feea- of tetter from ;a brother
It will place under the-mo- st strik-- womarjfierins: "to "send the

drovePf bapjr. Le Carolina., which l ai fVs: lag tbtt hi. broker, Mr WUlui
them called to Turn to who -- he '4 ' ."V

" InL ' rv:Lr. .

jjVUWJLruig aa gum,
.'ecood best Banjoist, Nat Mitch-ealIayevUl- e,

$2 bill.

sliest andsend.beai iSOgdaTicerf.

gent and binding regulations ; phax-- J girig back uon: the payment of a on' the CTt&iacr
was cursing, ana wanted to know U

- y IilJLl Feb- - 27 AVilmington; "Feb.;W.I PinneU left
hewas.cursmir v

. He-continue- d L . M .trrernv . . . . : ' u 1macisis ana - pnyaicians, wno vmay nortAin snm nf mnnAv Thv waVa - w- m , w

t' (T.nIStMrJ of
cal purposes only. - . . : ' fEast OranWlast weefc.and'bnSnn- -

Til lie Joyrier, of. Louisburg and
Sam Ransdale, of Harris, one yearly
jubscription each to the FbaStrljk
Times.

in rapid .acCet..on..Th8 men"joinp. m4 1NrrrtW..ufHUWJ! .It will allow "the officials of .anv day, Deputy Sheriff H. A Kearney,
1 maw w m - vj v wu v v e Ltfwui u 1 uiiiLr - xxi v .! iiJL m jit v nine rm
1 7 l v ww - " v e9 ..ea in ine uuggy ana drove otl iracounty or town to regulate or pro- - accompanied by Constable R. W.

Marcn , apartanourg; iiarch y, bil- - went fcr mt and recreation, ilnmediately, netore tnose wno were!The "booby" prize Was awarded bibit the sale of intoxicating liquors Hudson, went after them. When Ubury; March 10, Charlotte; March Up tH in high priii of the Ueilrnenthe Reached New Jersey, however,Ir. G. T.Green, of YoungsvilleaJ by pharmacists in the drugstores. in theBtote cquldsee who thVr were.'
They' had a Hgteri lantern in . the

11, Ashevule. tbere. and un ih.t hit 1 dtiihi- -
This is the last twit of The Clsnt--1 fd place.

th a Governor of that State refused
tohonor Govenor Glenn's requisition

2. WHAT IT WILL NOT IK).

It will not prob.il it the farmer from
on the alleged ground that the srirls roan through the South - lor several MrC. M. Coo be sod MU. Mar-Ve-ar.,

as it is booked for a .complete tha Maao Uft verterdsf to vit "

foar'd subscription to The Times
It is impossible to give a list of all

f the perrormers, and we will there-ior- e

haye to be content with men-

tioning those who were awarded the
pnzes.

bottom of t he buggy "to k ee p .Inetr
feet warm, and as they.hiUd tie
blanket id1 get in the bogjy, a aian
in the store, looked .out and '.a w the
lighshm;the,lacef one.oi . the

making cider from fruits grdwn. on
Ma own land and selling the same at

were not wen treatea in tne &outn
Che" world. becrinniDrl fricnJf and olidrM &r OrJ Flrwn.tour .arountland 'were .better off, where ,. theyhome or in his'niarket town

: ' i x Were; ,-
- Mr. Kearney demanded thatIt wilLnot the maniffacturerstop ,tJe 8tate giVQn a hearingin Vth

his;wine and shipping it i.i and :. JL'

7l vrv JL!"5,M7 u"v- - wubc . xcy wen joioea ai ikuetgn
Thise who deslfe leats theuld t send by Mu. Acne. IVnToo, of !Tonda.
their. ciders accomwniedV --by. remit-- .wbo-ha- ben ruiuotf fell re in

i occupants bt the bVgcy... lie ! was "aThe judges did the best they could, f m, makiag matter a day was finallvsetrfor, "wime manaou wj aaranaveo. .

Unce to,thi ilanigcr of the neaxrstrihb StMe
u der the circumstances, in awarding olVste.
tile prizes. In several instances the ' ' t ; . that "purpose jand the; wbmah "placed f r

VKp.c:Ti;xZ?- wHPyy 'VHis friend, are.Jdejigbted to. M
.rjsxtetTMf iraye oqo msn m

tfiesfoTtfwent oat ansaVthiititfie
negro'was dedtndT9pon eaamina

contestants were neck and neck,w win not. stop ine saie 01 inosei. nnaer a pnq. .

L
apa in awarding tne pnze tor second '"y"0 : "!'7"wc"i 1 xrom ail we can learn, Jones, tne
bkat banioist the Punero" man and that may have jdcoboT iol'em fWffather 0f the eiris is a colored man

wsro ve oeat afsuaoie ucaewot ut Mr Jobn uJt backirom; Chake -

kind i;sin& .TBe prleee oiticketj pt where he went to try the twihi''
jretoa XOe titlM, aod aeet it rMeckleaberg.- -' lie tr: Terr" '
rKt?'A,00:' .ordtrwgseats much iraprovedy has --thrown' awar -

carefsl to state what priced" ticket. MrW .nn..j -

tiori found, three buUt oles fnv his
breast Squire TJ VfjStok; Who

lives rieaf the .tore, Investigated the
matter, and ace. learn that two white

te contestant from Cypress t3refek preserve them or hold; theedisftial 0f good character and.baabeenrobbed
tare so close that the judges had to in 8olution,uc1 "'ag-camph- or,

Q his childrenin a verr .cfuel way,
B a . i . ..... 1 iranllla aW V - -

J-
- ' itand it will; be strange if there is - rio"iraw straws ana. ine lucKy straw r rr" ybirsh.men Who rented a ,gngy at Spring- -It will not repeal existing f prohibi--1 laws toj;compel thefcauthorities"in Newwas drawn oy tne .rungo" man. tain widower in " town, -- that he . is

ready to .end in his app3icatian.;t
join the mcjio clnb.w ...

hope, oh Saturdayjsnspected ofThe success of the convention is tionlaw. . ,
s Jefsey to return them to him. The

dojng the shooting. Up this wriU STATE HAPPENINGSlirgly due to the energy of Mr. J. A. It will not nrohibit the sale of wine story of their bad taeatment is very
inci inesaay menu no arresis navTurner, who desires us to return his to ministers or church officials ;for much on a'par.with,the-stor- y pnnted

sacramental Wnoa by some northern newspapers about been made. ItRS. H. A. PAGE ENTERTAIHS.nanics to au tnose wno toos part in ,
I fathered From Our Exchanges

tlie "proceedingp.,,

Notes." Delightful Soclal.FacctIon to. all Over the State.
J. f I. Bento.i, chief of police ' of

- tne anegea impnsonmeni ana m s-- If

this law fails beto Tatified. treatment of a woman frOm new Jersey
the people at the polls on May m, itl Halifax CoumyvN.'C.. Which ' has
1908, it will not affect the .present K. n h if nV M th

There were a number of features the Tfoans: PeoplD of - ..

" Aterdeen.--- '
Fayette ville, wa .botund killed by
a negro name! Sam Uorchisbn. ' 4Ie

c,t the convention which deserve r vii ti u Mryu 11 17 a v iu r"n 111 riini ri u xr i -

fecial mention, am oner them the vi In. uail iS. --.ttivLj ul:, : :si I .Abrrfn,Teb;S2MrB.v'UfAf7w.s shot by the. 17-year--
old enn, of

- A Prophecy.
Prf f.AV. IT. Uikin of th ju,-sit- y

of' Missourv has gin "'
prophecy in wlijch h Statin ';t.'
daring the presfht-cnturv- : th r.rtl
will become many tinis jnore "f rir-fu- l,

the pdpujaiibn of tlw .world1' ill

increase ..Diany tld money will -lie

cheapened and. finally. VW hrfven

A..Psce.grre anA at horned to: a 'nn ton, bnt.wi. soon afterward. epwlo of Mr. J. J. Allen, with accora- - dry territory will not be changed, r . U'P!."8 A
ijaniment on the piano by Mrs. Allen,.. ;,; :bte'W;gir'-- '

1
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1
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oumW of young pebple of Aberdeen ;

want ? to come hack was because sbod also the violin solo of Mr. Peter Thursday tentngfroa ' to 11 . - '1
tured sndpliced tn j.il. Thef?ntire
city was. ii oprrot over the -- or
deV, anl tbe jail had to be N guardedCWe; are 81ivUlebu have stud I could "go to. school with white chi oc!tfck. From'.tartW tlnlah' there 'iionger with the same accorapani-ihen- t.

R. T .Williams' Fishers Hon irju tuu raw juu u4.;eewiMii u rU;4ip iUiao was not a dull moment ;nor i 'slag--. :'

b it.Uitary. a r ...1 v... t
that it is faff. - y , - I r mrbbrbuipo also caught the audience, as well 'gtahaest.'-TI- pleasantries tf the "

--Sraall pbr has'Jtrokea out roserer's the banjo solos and songs . of . Dr. gaetts,vthe igunet of jlhe eerubgt . :.yUnder this law GieensboroV ;: W1 fPf" athot,Ttie;. girts, al sectioTts of --the Stale.'., - -

on earth will pppear."
' Before arriving. at: tlieif ttdasf
ions, Prof. Elkm-insm- is tfat. ant
changes, mnstx be".tuade rtf "lit? ' un-"tr- ys

drganixtjon.; H' -

K. Cooke. 'One of the most diffi-- tbe refresbmcntscf the occasion 'end:ing wet would "not roae it wet,' and wi" epTent tne &ta.te attne near.:
j iThe'RcWicanAirl'-- a uuzibir itrndrv Would' noting before the tlioverriar,vot
rhe cn?nii-JL'b- f the State TraVe exiled the pcauty," grace end xnanlioias too i ; ' .

the partdF the'Tooog pecp2s prteenU ' V--Under Jcal:ioptioniJersey. - --' cvhvVtrti's dto . Tt.rdtrrio " the: rlr :Tliat ever f ; villi!t
.

jm I
, '.'.i ll - 1

ctt
t

voted fdry, randvBsri ii
in. ;.'V i tk on ih M.sonic Trmple at

It pieces oQ he banjo was that of
r. WoodliefV ; .

.

The duet by Tisdale and - son. . fid-d- ie

and banjd2was ; immenseahd
they seem to never tire. .

Thaf overture, the "Mississippi
Sawyer" was immense.

made tbe'evenmg ptw all too rrpdlf.-- .
--

Mra. Pge easily tittamed hlr rtpa-- . k .

tation ssacbarmlb - hotteea. - The) '

mus$ have a public. )h nn
.munt liot onlv'bro:'': mtioca'?ft.h:" "m' ."ft ...,onitolki,f;Y,,', "kei Raleigli is ; sm .. to be . rjrocreiniDgyrr rtti.ticrorv,'" but the"" btuldiogthem well. . . . -

isburv.has vot; the; other,wv Tii
7 is- - ; z mt . - - - - .i--a i wraa n (pmmin win ouoie voe jeree r. nezjSJvTIiat the govri lut .mva wpeViJrith a ie'w bi completiDgrtheon "the manufacture and:sate - .ry gg

foliawiog litt.giTe. In part the same I

of those who"were fortunate" esoeh
to Je there: 2! Louise ill oe
ltaude Gunier,; KUle Gner ,LUliaa" . -

.7cnilethi: sumraei; rtTu:! t - ifjU. i(llAivatiu iiuuis pij4.The "Pungo and Cypress ?Creek Istgxe-Svp- ky TJpchurob,l54 rries or trulitates ?ftr demoo--
snpplV! lawyejft.. Wb-vwiil- ., ii. h-g-

advice ' free-C- : j, .
'

f3. vTbat: the clergy i mtit take a
different fCarolina iilauiteand received r'y.; .;. A ...vj? ';y?y;;"bands were favorites

hearty applause?
V. Vt-.;- Ileasants, daKci?HKs tie Beth onefrom' lobal option. '

, V; :MMvMei5 i Rice,XErnest
etraung thel .pruningnd : spraying
and grneral oare bt 'fruit 7 twi has
juirt Wf n pcmcloded --under, the ab- -brace and qnU imitating;
fineeii of thoS4atelapaTtai'eot ?of. ;4viThat the, colleges should pnntinfluericiloiJ peyer JocaU r3 adePatrline f Bbwden;

We have heard many x
high 66m

pliments paid 1 the Cypress Creek
musicians, and in' another contest we

Ella Pfgrarri, lienjettww, Clara'.
Barguaa and Frank Page, cf sw -

0

York; . diode Johcfon, . ioha W. --

Graham, Totn logram., Hr. . Lewter,
John Phulif.IIenrv "t PieJ 'Albert -

gTwulUr4nstitutS; havings bpen
Oil hehvm. Stokee, barrr Allegbany.. &. That' insurance - ahopH- - 1-- 'a

expect to see ihem win with 'hands' function of the covemmenL " r V CildwelUf . Watauga; - "llenderson,
liaywoodJ Jackson and Swiin "coundown. :u "6 Th'aV tailroad. Jshbald. . charge Profctfor Sbglctary,.Thorn paon,'dreds of mileso I MedlioTX&zie Bunn faCs. SutelvnorticultaralUt "Shaw, 4ncr more. than one-four- th of " a o.Rt rilohert Carttr and .Itr. IVn. Dcghiand V Sute.-Eatofoolori- tV Shermanper mile. : ; i:XxSiri the State has irfeht
ahd Aaaistant Cbpp took part la ths: 7. That the cook question tnmttection --against the .influence bt this oth-rade-r- .M amieiaytoni'Jobn

of Raletgb, ' fcrauhed the" rrfreth--.
'roents ; for , the " exxaaooo. Thetn
vounz people carried into thst hos--

Temooiitrationi whch. are well at--be solved by gigantic eating; c1ubs.,;
tVnded ioi alU the coustle., Tbeftrac, now cetitered ata meahd Bonnie Bun JDolphns t ahd

and thednlyTay pf Tommie .Medlin," VG

Fiddlers o Appear, Again'
So many requests' have been . made

for another fiddler's Cbhventiorl
that it has been decietb JBayelj
other ne2tt::AT.o$
Opera Housa, the net locseds to go

r.-pc- a.CTeat quickening of internet I iubte hone tbe fnrricce'cf Carers
;r v atca ine -- rrotefsor : ; anq -- n
gr at grand ' child r;n; lpasi u their,
checks" before his prophecies .'rn-te- r- in improve! methods of carir.r for,' and thabolition bf the traffic; throughout the Oscar, Ifcoer and Cleveland' MoseV

. . vv-.yii,.s y.: a r Tr iy-.r- n y :
News-Ob::rrc- i.J islhe.-EijiTo- ii Triri.J


